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STAC 1/2/106/1 
 

To the king our souueraigne lord 
 
Humbly compleynyng

1
 shewith vnto your highnes your daily Oratouris and true liegemen the Maire and 

Aldermen and certain the honeste Comyners of your towne of Newcastel vppon Tyne where your seid Towne 
ys and the tyme wherof mannes mynde is not the contrary hath bene a towne corporate endowed with 
diuerse great Fraunchesies and liberties aswell by the grauntys of your most noble progenitours as by many 
good and laudable custumes vsed within the same approued and confermed by your highnes and your seid 
moost noble progenitours and emongis all oder custumes one ys that the mercers Drapers and bothemen 
called merchauntys of Corne within the same towne haue occupied and vsed to by and sell aswele in great as 
by retail in the same towne all maner of wares and merchaundises whatsoeuer aswell perteignyng to their 
owne misteries as to others and all other persones of any other craftes or misteries within the same towne 
haue vsed only to medle occupy vtter bye and sell thingis perteynyng to their owne particuler misteries and 
craftys and no further nor any other without especiall agrement in that behalfe had and opteigned And duryng 
all the seid tyme the seid towne hath bene well ordered and ruled by Maires Aldermen and other hedd officers 
of the same To whome thenhabitauntes of the same towne haue during all the seid tyme mekely obeyed and 
by them haue bene peasably ruled and gouerned to the pleasure of vs wele and truly seruyng their Princes by 
meane wherof the said towne hath prosperously contynued and abidden vnto nowe of late that certayne 
sedicious and maliciously disposed persones enhabitauntes of the same towne hath moved and stirred many 
of the Comons of the same towne to disobedience of their Maier not contented with the seid rehersed 
custume whiche certain oder laudable custumes tyme out of mynde hath alwey bene vsed within the same 
towne but vsurpe and clayme to bye and sell all maner wares merchaundises and other thingis within the 
same towne at their libertie aswell perteignyng to other craftes and misteries as to their owne without any 
agrement contrary to the seid auncient laudable custume aswell contrary to the same custume as oder 
laudable custumes And not withstanding that your seid suppliaunt ys willing good rule and conformytee to be 
had within the seid towne haue humbly required and desired the seid evell disposed persones to desiste and 
leve their seid opynyons vntill tyme of your generall assises to be holden within your seide towne And thenne 
to be orderd vppon all claymes and titles by thaym pretended by your justices of assises They haue not 
regarded the same but vtterly disobeying your seid hedde officers agaynste your lawes and peax haue 
riotously with force and armes in maner of newe insurreccions and rebellion ofte and many tymes gadered 
thaym selfe to geder to the nombre of fyve hundreth persones and above And by confederacy haue bounde 
theym selfe to geders by othe vppon the holy euangelies sworne all thei to take one part in good and evill in 
pursuyng their erronyous opynyons And more ouer haue made certain bokes ensealed with their seales 
wherby they be bounde all as one and one as all to take one full partie agayne their seide Maire and Aldermen 
And thus they contynue in their seid confederacy malicious and detestable purpose to the moost myschevous 
and perillous example that euer was seen within this Realme And to the vtter undoyng and destruccioun of 
your seid towne yf they be suffred to contynue their seid confederacy rebellions and lewede demeanour. In so 
muche gracious souueraigne lorde that your seid Oratours whiche be officers of justice within your seid towne 
dare in noowise attach eny evill disposed persoune for any cause within your seid towne kepe Courtis Sessions 
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of peax or otherwise occupie theire offices and mynystre justice within the same for drede of their lyves For 
vndoubtedly moost gracious souueraigne lord The seid confederatis be soo strong within the same towne that 
oder punysshment saue only your Roiall power wille not serue for repressing their vnlaufull demeanour They 
haue openly spoken and promysed to kyll your seid officers not assentyng their desires wherefore most 
gracious souueraigne lord your seid pore Oratours atte reuerence of god in conseruacion of justice humbly 
beseche your highnes to considre the premisses and fynde meane that the seid offenders may be 

^a
 punyshed 

that terrible ensample theirof may ensue to suche like offenders in tyme commyng Otherwise moost gracious 
souueraigne lorde your seid power towne shall reste and remaigne without justice or good order And your 
Subiectis of abilitie to rule and gouerne your seid towne shall not dare dwell within the same for drede of their 
lyves wherby desolacion decay and vndoing of your seid town shall ensue and your grace sore hurted in your 
Custumes and oder thingis belonging to your Crowne within the same And yf the said mysdemeaned 
persounes canne abiect or alegge any defaulte in your seid besechers They be redy at all tymes to be ordered 
and corrected by your grace your moost honorable Counsaile Or whome it shall please your highnes to lymitte 
and oppoynte for the same And this they moost humbly require your highnes atte reuerence of god in 
advoiding the perillous examples of oder suche like offenders decay and desolacion of your seid towne whiche 
oderwise by meane of the seid confederacies shall not faile shortly to ensue And your seid besechers shall 
daily pray to god for your highnes longe in honour prosperously to contynue and endure 

 
 

Thanswere of the Artificers Burgenses and Guyldmerchauntys of the towne of Newcastell to the 
byll of complaynte of the Maire and Aldermen of the seid towne 

 
The seid artificers sayen that the seid bill is cediscuisly and Sklawnderusly contriued and ontruly imagened by 
the seid Maire and Aldermen and oder their adherentis and of thair affynytie fewe in nombre for their owne 
singuler lucre and advayle and to thentent that the better credence shuldbe geven to their vntrue and fayned 
surmises for where they allege that onlesse the seid Artificers shuldbe restrayned fro their auncient libertie in 
free bying and selling that the kingis grace shulde haue a losse in his custumes and that the seid towne shuldbe 
therby in decay and disolacion whiche fayned surmyse by mater of recorde shall appere to the contrary for in 
tymes passed the seid artificers bought and solde all maner of marchaundises and wares at their free libertie 
according to the grauntys made vnto theym by the kingis noble progenitours & ratified and confermed by the 
kingis grace that nowe is without any agrement with other craftes the seid custumes were then gretter to the 
kingis profecte then they be nowe as apperith by bokes theirof remaynyng of recorde And the seid towne then 
in better substaunce of goodes goode order and rule then yt ys nowe For the seid Artificers seyne that by the 
grauntis made vpon their furste corporacion it apperith that the libertie and auctorite of free bying and selling 
was in a generalitie geven to all the Burgeses and Guildmerchauntys of the seid towne noo persoune excepte 
And they seyen that the seid Artificers that nowe bene and their predecessours before thaym haue always 
bene free burgeses and Guildmerchauntis in the seid towne syn their furst corporacion by reason wherof the 
seid Artificers by all the seid tyme have vsed and owe to vse free bying and selling without interupcion till 
nowe of late that the seid Maire and Aldermen few in nombre and not able to mayntayne the seid towne haue 
entended wrongfully to putt the seid Artificers Burgenses and Guildmerchauntis fro their free bying and selling 
of such wares and merchaundises as come to the seid towne aswell by the see as by the londe contrary 

^to 
their 

olde priuileges fre vsages and custumes And woll not now suffre the seid Artificers to vse suche bying and 
selling of wares and merchaundises as they haue don by reason of their seid priuilege Albeit that the seid 
Artificers ben and always haue ben obedient and confirmable in all thinges to þ

e 
good order & rule of þ

e
 seid 

Maire & Aldermen wiche Maire & Aldermen ben þ
e 

brekers and subuerters of the seid good ordre and rule of 
the seid towne whiche is ther openly knowen For the seid Artificers seyen that certain persounes of the seid 
towne haue sued for justice to the seid Maire and Aldermen sytting in the kingis Courte of the seid towne for 
executing of justice 

^at 
whiche tyme the seyd Maire and Aldermen wolde litell or noothing regarde the seid 

humble sute or place of justice but with greate fury maliciosly brake the hedde of one of the seid suters in the 
seid Courte that the blodde ranne downe by his Eres to the worste example that cowde be without that that 
any of the seid Artificers haue moved or stirred any of the Comons of the seide towne to disobedience of the 
seide Maire or other hedde officers agayne the kingis lawes and peax or that the seid Artificers or any other by 
ther procuryng haue gadered theym to geder in riottouse wise in maner of 

^a 
newe insurreccion and rebellion 

in any suche nombre or bounde theym selfe by confedrice othe or otherwise vnlawfully or haue made any 
suche bokes ensealed to take others partie in erronius opynyons ageyn the seid Maire and Aldermen or euer 
were of suche condicion in maner & fourme as by the seide bill is supposed And without that that the seid 
officers of justice in the seid towne bene inturupted or letted by the seide Artificers to kepe Courtis and 
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Sessions but by theym greatly assisted to the beste of their powers in executyng of justice And without that 
that the seid Artificers euer promysed or spoke any suche wordes to the seid officers or ben of any such 
mysdemeanour in maner and fourme as by the seid byll ys also supposed And the seid Artificers seyn that 
diuerse ordinaunces were made in the tyme of king Edward the iij

de
 by cause of like variaunce that then was in 

the seide towne at whiche tyme as well by thassent of the seid Maire and Aldermen as by thassent of the seide 
Artificers diuerse good and reasonable ordinaunces were made in articules wherto the hole Comons were 
agreable to thentent that suche thinges as were in Ambiguyte or doute shulde be openly declared and 
expressed whiche ordinaunces and articules were by the seide king vnder his grate Seale ratified and 
confirmed as for a perfight lawe in the seide towne for euer to contynue by whiche Articules it apperith the 
seide Artificers Burgeses and guildmerchauntes haue auctorite frely to bye and sell all maner of merchaundises 
commyng to the seid towne by see or by land all whiche maters the seide Artificers bene redy to proue and 
make good as this Courte will awarde and prayne that they maye be entreted by the seid Maire and Aldermen 
as thei and their predecessours haue bene by the seid Maire and Aldermen and their predecessours 
 
Articules to be examyned by Sur Edward Radcliff knyght and John Benteley Gentilman for maters of variaunce 

bitwene the Maire Mercers and bothmen of Newcastell of the on parte and the Artificers Comburgenses 
and Guyldmerchauntis of the seid towne on the other partie 

 
 Furste whether the seid Maire Marchauntis Drapers and Bothemen have vsed tyme out of mynde to bye and 

to sell frely aswell a thisside the see as beyonde the see And non other craftes but only they and noo moo. 
Also whether their bying and selling All other craftes excepte doo stonde with the Comon weale or noo. 
Also where they hadde this And whether it were so admitted by the Comen assent or noo 
Also whether the Mercers Drapers and Bothemen may haue a title of prescripcion or noo. 
Also seying the men on lyve whiche euer without any interupcion haue occupied bying and selling frely within 

tyme of mynde or noo. 
Also whether a man may prescribe agaynste the kingis lettres patentes or noo. 
 
 
STAC 1/2/106/3 
 
The first part repeats the complaint and the response above. 
Underneath: 
 

Articules to be examyned by Sir Edward Ratcliff knyght and John Bentley gentilman by the kyngis 
commaundment of the maters in variaunce betwene the Maire and Aldremen and certayne worshipfull 
marchauntis Burgenses and Commoners of the same Towne on the one partie and certayne oder of the 

Commoners and Burgenses of the  same Towne on the other partie concernyng certayne Custumes and vsagis 
had in the same Towne and the same by theym examyned to be certefied before the kyng and his Counsaill in 

the Sterre Chambre at Westminster. 
 

First whether it hath bene vsed tyme out of mynd that euery Burges of the same Towne for the tyme beyng 
hath vsed to occupie 

^eny 
Mistery or Crafte oder then the Crafte that he is of without the agrement of suche 

Crafte that he desireth to be of. or not. 
Item whether it hath bene vsed that any Burges of the same Towne oder thenne Marchauntis of the same 
Towne haue vsed to buye eny marchaundises commyng to the same Towne oder then for the necessaries of 
their house and their famylie. 
Item whether the hand craftymen Burgenses of the same Towne or any oder then Marchauntis of the same 
Towne haue vsed to sell in grose or by retaill within the said Towne eny wares or marchaundises but only for 
the necessaries of their house and famylie. 
 
STAC 1/2/106/4 
 
Examynacion of wittnesseȝ Sworne Afore Sir Edward Radcliff knight and John Bentley Gentilman of and for the 

partie and Interest of the Artificers Cominers And gilde merchauntes of Newcastell byforce of two Seuerall 
writtes of dedimus potestatem to thame directed to Enqure and Examine vpon certain sut Interrogatorieʒ 

comprised and Specified in A bill of complaint made by the Maire Auldermen and certain honest persounes of 
the said towne against the said Artificers cominers & gilde merchauntes 
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To the first Article whathire it hathe bene vsed tyme out of mynde that euery Burges of the towne of 
Newcastell for the tyme beyng hathe vsed to occupie eny Misterye or craft othire then the crafte that he is of 
without thagrement of Suche Craft that he desereth to be of or not 
To this articule Afore vs the foresaid Sir Edward Radcliff and John Bentley it is fully confessed graunted and 
Agreed Aswell by the Maire Auldermen and honest persounes of the said towne as by the Artificers Cominers 
and gilde Merchauntes of the said towne of Newcastell that tyme out of mynde it hathe bene vsed that no 
Artificer or Craftismane of the said towne hathe vsed to occupie the Crafte or Mistery of oone othire without 
Agrement of the said Craft whiche he desyreth to be of 
And as for the othir Interrogatorieȝ for the partie of the said Artificers and Cominers John Wardley of the said 
towne of Newcastell Cowper of thage of lxxxij yeres Sworne Apone a boke Sayeth And deposeth that he was 
prenntis and seruaunte to oon John Clouecroft of the said towne Cowper whiche bought Corne Salt Sopp and 
Tarre and Retailled the said Corne to men of Northumbre and was neuer Interupt be the Maire Schereffe nor 
othire officer for the occupying of the same as ferre as he knoweth nor agreed with non occupacion bod with 
his Awne Craft 
Alsoo John Stroder Smythe of thage of lxxx yere Sayethe that Robert Lovell of the said towne dyer bought and 
Retailled Irne Corne at ther pleassur without any Interupcioun and Agreed with no mane and John Nixson and 
William Hutton of the same towne Smythes dyers and William Bawcon Baxstere bought Corne and Retailled 
the same without any Agrement as ferre as he knewe 
Alsoo Thomas Vscherr of the said towne weuere of thage of lxxij yeres Sayeth that oone Thomas Denton of the 
said towne Smythe bought Irne Soopp tarre And Flax all tymes during his lyffe and Caryed the same with his 
Awne waynne to Carlisle and ther Retailled at his pleassur without any Interupcioun And at oone tyme he 
bought in Carlisle agreate quantite of Schepe Skynnys and brought thame to the said towne and offirt thame 
to the Marcers to Sell and thai wold not by his price and thene he Customed the said Skynnys & shipped thame 
in a duche Schipp and Retailled thame beyond the See without any Interupcioun And frawght the said Schip 
home again with Irne the same day vj weekes he come to Tynemouth that he went farthe and Retailled the 
said Irne at Carlile at his pleassur And in the said towne of Newcastell the said Thomas had Foure harthes

2
 

going And the said Thomas for the said occupying made non agrement Also the said Thomas Sayeth that 
Robert Thewe of the Said towne Bootlere

3
 bought and Retailled all maner of Merchandise without any 

Interupcioun And kepte ane oppin Schoopp for Retailling of the Same and at diuerse tymes bought 
Merchandise at Londone And oone tyme he bought pursees and whene the pursees come home the Carior 
woold haue money for Carying of the sand was in the said pursees And the said Thewe neuer agreed with 
none occupacion as ferre as he knowith be his Othe. And William Kendall Tinklere bought all maner of Spiceȝ 
and Retailled the same in the said towne. 
Alsoo William Pape of the said towne glouere of thage of lxij yeres Saithe that he bought Scheepe Skynnys and 
Allome

4
 at diuerse tymes And the Stewardes of the Marcers comenced ane Accioun Against hyme and was at 

ane Issew and was gevin be verdit of thenquest that thos Skynnys that were good he shuld occupie and thos 
that were Evill to Selle And he shuld sell Allome in his house So he kepte non oppin Schoppe for Retailling And 
aftere that he bought Skynnes Allome and Corne and Retailled the same bothe in Hexham Alnewyk and othere 
placeȝ at his pleassur without agrement ore any Interupcioun made and landded A schipp with Collis withoute 
any Agremennt or Interupcion 
Alsoo Thomas Lighton Smythe late Schereffe of the said towne Sayeth That Thomas Leyng William Marche 
Alexander Hogg Smythis of the said towne and he hathe bought at diuerse tymes iiij ore V Tonnys of Irene at 
oones and Retailled the same at ther plessurȝ without any Interupcioun ore Agrement with any occupacion xxx 
yere by past John Carlile being Maire and John Cartington Recordere And thenne William Dawell William Carre 
and William Swane Merchauntes Complened to the said Officeres of the said Smythis for Retailling of the said 
Irne And thene the said Maire and Recordere said if thai had bought A schippfull Irene thai shuld haue it 
withoute Interupcioun 
Also Dauid Mane of the Same towne Schomakere Sayeth that he bought wax Flakkis Tarre Irne hoppus

5
 and 

Corne be the space of xvj yere without any Interupcioun ore Agrement The said Dany serued my lord Darcy 
house in Berwyke with hooppis Robert Dalton was Steward to my lord and payed for thame. 
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 hearths. 

3
 bottlemaker. 

4
 alum. 

5
 hops. 
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Also John Robson of the said towne Taillior Saithe that he Richard Robson Tailior and Henry Redepethe Taillior 
hathe bought Clothe lynyn and wolnyng hattes Bonnettes knyffes Spiceȝ Silkis velwettes

6
 Flakes

7
 Corne and 

oyer Merchandise xx yere to gedire without any Interupcioun ore Agremennt The said Henry Redpeth kepte 
thre oppin Schooppis for Retailling of the same within the Said towne oone tyme the said John Affraed with 
the Stewardes of the Bothemen for bying of Corne and for thaffray he was Set in prison And after lettyn goo 
without any Agrement 
Alsoo the said John Sayeth that Robert Thomson of the same towne taillior occupied and bought all Maner of 
Merchaundise and Retailled the same at his pleassur without Any Interupcioun 
Alsoo John Ewington of the said towne Sklater

8
 Sayeth that he bought Corne Flakys and hemp And Retailled 

the same without any Interupcioun or Agremennt 
Alsoo John Braidley Baxstere Sayeth that oone John Langton baxstere bought and Retailled all maner of Corne 
and grayne ouer the necessary of his housholdes famylie without Agrement ore Interupcion to his knowlege 
and othe 
Also Robert Wys Smythe Sayeth that he bought the space of xx

ti
 yere Irene pykke

9
 Tarre Flakkes Coollis

10
 and 

Retailled the same without
 
any Interupcioun ore Agrement to this yere 

Alsoo John Watson walkere Sayeth that he bought all maner of Corne Flakkis Clothe wax Soopp Irne peper 
Safron with all othire Merchaundise without any Interupcioun vnto Mastere Brandling was Maire and thene he 
Arested hyme and thene the said Watson wowed

11
 the said bying and After Retailled at his pleassur without 

any Interupcioun or Agremennt vnto this yere last past 
Alsoo Thomas Skelton Skynner Sayethe that he bought Madere

12
 Soopp with othire Merchandise and Retailled 

the same without any Interupcioun ore Agrement Made to eny persoun othire thenne his Awne Craft 
Alsoo Henry Woodroffe Taillior John Hogg Taillior and John Dobson taillior hathe bought beyond the See flakkis 
Soopp Irne Tarre pykke osmundes

13
 worset

14
 Fustianes

15
 Corne with

 
othire Merchaundise and Retailled the 

Same within the said towne at his pleasure without any Interupcioun to now Thomas Horsle being Maire Anno 
Sexto Henrici Octaui 
Alsoo Henry Taillior Smythe Sayeth that John Dodes his Mastere and he hathe bought flakkis Rossell

16
 and oyer 

Merchandise and Retailled the same without any Interupcioun ore Agremennt 
Alsoo Richard Kendaill keilman

17
 Sayeth that he bought Corne lynt

18
 with othire Merchaundise and Retailled 

the same he was Arested at oone tyme and not ferther Interupted 
Alsoo Thomas Dennand Cardmakere Dauid Trollopp Schereman

19
 and William Anderson Smyth Sayeth that 

thai bought Barlee and oyer Merchaundise and Retailled without any Interupcioun ore Agremennt 
Alsoo Edmund Dune Cordwaner Saieth that he bought Clothe lynnyng

20
 and wolnyng flakkis Corne with othire 

Merchandise and Retailled the same without any Interupcion ore Agremennt 
Alsoo Thomas Thomson Couper haith bought pikk Tarre Rossaill waynscottes lynt Counters

21
 and Retailled the 

same without any Interupcion ore Agrement 
Alsoo Robert Johnson Bakere Sayeth that he bought Flakkis Soopp pikk Tarre waynscott Claphout

22
 osmundes 

Corne and othere Merchandise and Retailled the same and was neuer Interupt 
Alsoo Henry Johnson Bakere Sayeth that he bought Flakkis Corne and othire Merchandise and Retailled the 
same without any Interupcioun 

                                                           
6
 velvet. 

7
 flax. 

8
 roofer. 

9
 pitch. 

10
 coal. 

11
 admitted. 

12
 madder. 

13
 osmund (a kind of iron). 

14
 worsted. 

15
 fustian. 

16
 rosin (a kind of resin). 

17
 keelman. 

18
 lint. 

19
 shearman. 

20
 linen. 

21
 bed covering.  

22
 clapboard. 
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Also John Chattor walker and John Blitheman Bocher Sayeth thai bought Corne Flakkys ouer the necessary of 
ther housholdis and famylie and Retailled the same without any Interupcioun 
Alsoo Robert Poottes Schomakere Rauffe Thomson girdlere and Thomas Morgane Tailior hath bought lynt 
Sopp Tarre Corne with othire Merchandise and Retailled the same without any Interupcioun  
Also Robert Sadman Baxstere Saithe that he bought Soopp Tarr Irene hattes Bonnetes Flakkis peper Corne 
with oyer merchandise and Retailled the same without any Interupcioun And his Master Thomas Harbred 
occupyed siklike 
Alsoo George Houghall walkere Sayeth that he bought Soopp Tarre Flakis and Corne and Retailled the same 
this xxx yere and was neuer Interupt 
Alsoo John Cristing Sklatere Sayethe that he and John Chekin pooderere

23
 and John Robson diuerse tymes hath 

bought & laidin shippis with Corne and oyer stuff and Retailled the same was Neuer Interupte 
Also John Langton Bakere and William Langton goldsmythe Sayeth that there father John Langton Bakere 
bought and Retailled the space of xxx yere lynt Tarre Soopp with othere merchandise and was neuer Interupt 
Robert Slayne Thomas grene Robert Grene Robert Hobson Allene Howet and John Lynton Bakers occupied 
siklik

24
 without any Interupcioun And Furthermor thai saye thai occupie siklik without Interupcion to now of 

late within this two yere And for Cause thai are Interupte thai knowe not 
Alsoo Christofer Servekt Smyth Sayeth that he bought lynt pykk Tarre Soopp Corne with othere Merchandise 
ouere the necessary of his houshoold without any Interupcioun or Agrement And John Doodes Smythe of the 
Said towne his Mastere occupied Siklike all his dayes without any Interupcioun or Agremennt 
Alsoo John Robynson weuere of thage of lx yere Sayeth that he know Alexander Hogg Smythe Thomas Leyng 
Smythe and others Craftismenn bying and Retailling of Irne lynt Soopp and Tarre with all other Merchaundise 
ouer the Necessary of there houshooldes and famylie without any Interupcioun or Agremennt 
Alsoo William Thomson Schomakere and Rauffe Pootes Schomakere Sayeth that thai bought Flax and all 
maner of Corne and Retailled the same within the said towne at there pleassur without any Interupcioun 
Alsoo John Dobson of the said Towne Tailior Sayeth That he hathe bought and occupied all maner of 
Merchandise within the said towne as Soopp Tarre Flakkis Irne Clothe and oyer stuff without any Interupcioun 
And at oone tyme the said John went in A shipp of Robert Hardene Botheman and Auldermane of the said 
Towne to denmarke with Clothe which clothe he Customed in the kinges bookes and there he fraught a 
quartere and a halffe quartere of the said shipp with Rye and payed to fraught vijli xiijs iiijd Alsoo Another 
tyme he and Christofer Raw Marcers and John Side fraught A shipp in to Norwey And the said John hathe 

^bought 

Merchandise at Hull Londone and other parteȝ of Inglound this xvj yere and mor And Retailled the said Rye 
and merchandise in the said Towne and was neuer Interupt nor Agreed with no Craft  
Alsoo Richard Awmery of thage of lxx yere weuere Sayeth that he bought Corne xij yere hy paste and Retailled 
the same without any Interupcioun or Agrement Also he bought & Retailled Soopp Irne Flakkis without any 
Interupcioun 
Also John Ellyson Maryner of thage of xlvj yeres Sayeth that he bought pikk Tarre flakkis hemp Soopp 
Osmundes wax and oyer stuff and Retailled the same without Interupcion to Now the Stewardes of the 
Bothemen hathe Sewid hym be writt which Sute he hathe none Suyt 
Alsoo Robert Watson Fullere Schereffe

25
 of the said Towne of thage of liiij yeres Saithe that John Watson his 

brothere fullere hathe bought and Retailled certain Merchaundise all the dayes of his lyffe without 
Interupcioun to his knowlege Also he hath occupied Sithis wax Flakkis and othere Merchaundise without any 
Interupcioun ore Agreing with any Craft 
 

Edward Radclyff 
John Bentley
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And furthermore for the parte of the seid Maire Aldermen and othir honest persons of the seid Town is 
shewed one old book of diuers Articleȝ of A Comen Gild kept at the seid Towne this xvij yere of Kyng Henry the 
vj

th
 and emonges oyer articleȝ it is their rehersed that where variaunce and discorde hath beene betwixt the 
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merchauntes of this Gild & betwixt the Craftesmen of the same Gild Saying that Craftesmen that wirkes of 
their hand Craft shuld not bye & haue in the water of Tyne all thyng at the first price at the first bying like as a 
merchaunt that vseth no nothir Craft butt merchandise shuld haue Therfore it is declared and assented in this 
Comen Gild that yf plenty come into this havene of eny merchaundise or of vitailles or els scarsete of 
merchaundise or vitailles come In by Strangers it shall be Resonably deliuered at the denominacion of the Mair 
Sheriff Justice of peax of this Towne or by the discrescion of the most partie of theyme That is to sey First to 
the biggers

27
 in this Towne eithir of houseȝ or of Schippes resonable that perteyneth to their biggyng for 

biggyng of shippes or of houseȝ in this Towne that 
^is 

most necessary to be vpholdyne shall be preferred / 
Sithene

28
 
^the 

merchaunt in his clere merchaundise / Sithene euery man of Craft resonable for his sustentacion 
and propre vse to spend in his house and not for to sell agane to Strangers as by the seid Act it more pleynly 
expressed which Act the seid Mair and Aldermen 

^seyene thei 
will haue ready to be shewed when thei shall be 

commaunded 
And as to the Interrogatorie whethir thei had this by the Comen assent ye or noo To that we say that all and 
euery thyng that we cann get knowlegge of appereth in the seid Act of the Comen Gild hertofore rehersed 
tochyne the seid Interrogatorie 
And as to the Interrogatorie whethir bying and sellyng of Mercers drapers and Bothemen stond with Comen 
well or no all othir Craftes except To this Article aswell for the parte of the seid Maire and Aldermen as for the 
partieȝ of the seid Artificers Cominers and Gildmerchauntes diuers Reasons by theyme selffes afore vs hath 
beene shewed and by no nothir person or persons butt oonly by theis that be the partieȝ Soo that for difficulte 
therof we the aforeseid 

^Sir 
Edward Radclyff and John Bentley cann not fully certifie in this behalff 

And as to the othir Interrogatorieȝ whethir mercers drapers and Bothemen may haue A title of prescripcion or 
no seyng the men of lyve which haue without Interrupcion occupyed bying and sellyng frely within tyme of 
mynd And whethir A man may prescribe ayenst the kynges letters patentes ye or no To that we the foreseid Sir 
Edward Radclyff and John Bentley sayene that theis Interrogatorieȝ be so diffuse to be knowene by 
Examinacion of wittnesseȝ And as we thynk thei be diffuse causeȝ concernyng the Comen lawe wherin we for 
the Causeȝ aforeseid can not asserteyne accordyng to our commaundment in this behalff 
 

Edward Radclyff 
John Bentley
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Examinacion of wittnesseȝ sworne afore Sir Edward Radclyff knyght and John Bentley Gentilman of and for the 
parte and Interest of the Mair Aldermen & honest persons of the Towne of Newcastill 

^by fors of 
seuerall writtes 

of dedimus potestatem to theym directed to enquere and Examyne vpon certen Interrogatorieȝ comprised & 
specified in a bill of compleynt maid by the seid Mair Aldermen & certen honest persons of the seid Towne 

ayenst the seid Artificers Cominers & Gild merchauntes 
 
To the first article whethir it hath been vsed tyme out of mynd that euery Burges of the seid Towne of 
Newcastill for the tyme hath vsed to occupye eny Misterye or Craft othir thene the Craft that he is of without 
the agrement of sich Craft that he desireth to be of or not 
To this article afore vs the foreseid Sir Edward Radclyff and John Bentley it is fully confessed 

^& 
graunted aswell 

by the Mair Aldermenn and honest menn of the seid Towne as by the Artificers Cominers and 
Gildmerchaunteȝ of the seid Towne of Newcastill that tyme out of mynd it hath been vsed that no artificer or 
Craftesman of the seid Towne hath vsed to occupie the Craft or Misterye of one othir without Agrement of the 
seid Craft which he desireth to be of 
And as for the othir Interrogatorieȝ for the parte of the seid Mair Aldermen and honest persons Thomas Molle 
of the seid Towne Marcer of the age of lxvij yereȝ sworne & examined of the seid Interrogatorieȝ afore the 
seid Commisioners saith that he bought his fredom of the Company of Marcers Willyam Selby and Willyam 
Wardall beyng Stewardes of the seid Craft of mercers at that tyme & payed therfore iijli vjs viijd 
Also the seid Thomas saith that tyme out of mynd no Craftesman occupyed the Craft or Misterye of A othir 
without Interupcion agrement or Condempnacion of that Craft that he did occupye Also that no Craftesman by 
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all the seid Tyme bought ne sold eny merchaundiseȝ othir thene for the necessary of their houseȝ and famylie 
without Interrupcion And also that no Craftesman bought nor retailled in grosse any merchaundise within the 
seid Towne without Interrupcion as is aforeseid 
Also John Dolfenby of the age of lxxvj yereȝ sworne saith that dwelled & was prentes in the seid Towne when 
he was xx

ti
 yere old & syns he dwelled in the Cuntre and he neuer knew oone Craftesman occupye the Craft of 

A nothir without Interrupcion agrement or Condempnacion 
Also John Huker Shipwright of the age of l yereȝ sworne saith that he neuer knew no Craftesman occupye the 
Craft of eny othir and that no Craftesmann occupyed eny merchandiseȝ othir thene for the Necessarye of his 
houshold and famylie without Interrupcion 
Also Thomas Cook Marcer of the age of lxxviij yereȝ sworne saith that neuer knew eny Craftesman occupye 
the Craft of ane othir without Interrupcion agrement or Condempnacion And that no Craftesman bought eny 
merchaundiseȝ othir thene for their household and famylie without Interrupcion agrement or condempnacion 
to his knowlege 
Also John Brown Spuryer of the age of lx yereȝ sworne saith that to his knowlege he neuer knew eny 
Craftesmann occupye the Craft of oone othir without Interrupcion agrement or Condempnacion 
Also Rauff Sharp keilmann of the age of lxx yereȝ sworne saith that no Craftesmann occupyed the Craft of ane 
othir and that no Craftesman othir thene merchauntes occupyed eny merchaundiseȝ othir thene for the 
Necessarye of their household without Interrupcion agrement or Condempnacion 
Also Richard Rowume Marcer of the age of lx yereȝ sworne saith that 

^he
 neuer knew eny Craftesmann 

occupye the Crafte of ane othir And that no Craftesmann othir thene merchauntes occupyed eny 
merchandiseȝ othir thene for the Necessarye of their houshold & famylie without Interrupcion agrement & 
Condempnacion 
Also John Hayton wever sworne saith that he agreid with Thomas Snaw and with wardins of the draper Craft 
by Indenture for the occupacion of the seid Crafte 
Also William Esttowne Marcer sworne saith that he agreid with John Penreth & othir beyng wardyns of the 
draper Craft and paid for his fyne for the occupacion of seid Crafte of draperye xxvjs viijd 
Also Robert Hornby Shipwright sworne saith that he agreid with Henry Androson & Perciuall Bewyk thene 
wardyns of the Marcer Crafte & paid to his fyne for the occupacon of the same iijli vjs viijd 
Also John Snaw some tyme Mair of the seid Towne of the age of lxx yereȝ Sworne saith that he beyng freman 
with the Merreners agreid with Willyam Clerk & othir beyng wardyns of the Marcer Craft and Bothemenn for 
the occupying of their Craftes & paid for his fyne iiijli xiijs iiijd 
Also Lewys Sotheron of the age of fyfty yereȝ saith that he beyng freman with the Marreners

30
 the vij

th
 yere of 

the Reigne of Kyng Henry vij
th 

George Birde thene beyng Mair of the seid Towne agreid with the wardyns of 
Bothemenn for the occupying of their Crafte of sellyng of Corne and paid for his fyne xxvjs viijd 
Also Robert Melotte of the age of xxxvj yereȝ Sworne saith that he was Freman of the seid Towne and agreid 
with Thomas Horsley & John Batmanson wardyns of the Bothmenn for the occupyng of their Crafte  
Also Robert Boynde freman at the Crafte of the Shipwright of the age of lxxvij yereȝ sworne saith that he 
agreid with Thomas Swane & Henry Barr wardyns of the draper Crafte for the occupyng of their Crafte  
Also Robert Rossell being freman of the wever Crafte sworne saith that he agreid with Alan Reede & John 
Johnson beyng Stewardes of the Bowcher Crafte & paid for the occupying of the same for his fyne xxs 
Also John Bewyk Sworne saith that he was prentes to A Glouer which lerned hyme the Glouer Crafte & to be a 
Skynner & was maid freman & paid both A fyne to the Glouer Crafte & to the Skynner Crafte  
Also Richerd Stoot Sworne saith that he was prentes to the Skynner Craft & maid freman of the same Crafte & 
aftirward maid fyne to the Glouers for the occupying of their Crafte 
Also George Bednall Sworne saith that he was A fremann soone of the mercerye & fre to the same Crafte & 
agreid with Henry Penreth & othir wardyns of the draper Crafte & paid for his fyne xxvjs viijd 
Also William Androson Bordweuer sworne saith that he neuer knew no Craftesman occupye A othir Crafte 
without agrement And that no Craftesman shuld occupye eny merchaundiseȝ othir thene for the Necessarye 
of their household & famylie And to his knowlege no Craftesman occupyed eny merchaundise in grosse or by 
Retaill without agrement Interruppcion or Condempnacion 
Also William Barkley Sadler Sworne saith that he neuer knew oone man vse a othir man Craft without 
agrement or condempnacion and he Saith that he hath Corne in his house & durste not sell it for trouble 
Also Robert Breikspere Tailyor of the age of lxix yereȝ Sworne saith that he neuer vnto this last yere knew eny 
mann occupye A nothir mann Craft without Interrupcion or agrement And that he neuer knewe no Craftesman 
bye eny maner of marchaundiseȝ othir thene for the Necessarye of their houshold & famylie And thene no 
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Craftesmann retailled in grosse eny maner of merchaundiseȝ without Interrupcion agrement or 
condempnacion  
Also Edward Hedlee wever of the age of lx yereȝ Sworne saith that he neuer knew one Craftesman occupye A 
othir mannes Crafte without Interrupcion agrement or condempnacion 
Also John Robson Tailyor of the age of lviij yers sworne saith that he beyng a Tailyor occupyed the Crafte of 
one osteman

31
 & was compelled to agree with the osteman Crafte & paid to fyne vjs viijd and sens that 

agrement he hath beene Steward of the seid Crafte & hath sewed diuers for the occupying of the seid Crafte 
without agrement 
Also John Brown Tailyor of the age of lx yereȝ sworne saith that he neuer knew one Craftesman occupye a 
nothir mann Crafte without agrement or Interrupcion And that no Craftesman othir thene merchauntes shuld 
occupye eny merchandiseȝ othir thene for the Necessarye of their household & famylie and that he agreed 
with the Stewardes of the keilmann Crafte that now er for the occupying of the seid Craft 
Also William Lowson of the age of fyfty yereȝ Glouer sworne saith that he neuer knew one Craftesman 
occupye A nothir without agrement or Interrupcion & that he agreid with the keilmen for occupying of their 
Craft  
Also Willyam Hall of the age of lx yereȝ sworne saith that neuer knew one Craftesmann occupye A othir mann 
Crafte without agrement or Interrupcion & that he agreid with the Cookes for the occupying of their Crafte & 
paid a fyne vijs and 

^a 
dynner and aftir that agreid with porters & was maid free with theyme & paid to fyne vijs 

& a dynner 
Also Willyam Sylktoope of the age of lxx yereȝ sworne saith that he neuer knew any Craftesman occupye the 
Crafte of a othir without Interrupcion or agrement and that no Burger within the seid Towne othir thene 
merchauntes shuld occupie eny merchandiseȝ othir thene for the Necessarye his household and famylie 
Also George Jobson Sadler sworne saith that he neuer knew eny Craftesman bye and retaill eny 
merchaundiseȝ othir thene for the Necessarye of his household and famylie & yf thei did thei wer furthwith 
Sued aftir knowlege therof had And that he neuer knew eny maner of Craftesman othir then mercers 
Bothemenn & drapers bye & sell be yonde the see or of this syde the see Any maner of merchaundiseȝ 
Also Thomas Horsley Maire of the seid Towne of Newcastill Botheman of the age of liij yereȝ Christofer Brighul 
alderman of the same Towne Botheman of the age of fyfty yereȝ Robert Baxster alderman of the same Towne 
Mercer of the age of fyfty yereȝ John Brandlyng alderman of the same Towne Botheman of the age of fourty 
yereȝ Thomas Riddall alderman of the same towne Mercer of the age of fyfty yereȝ John Blaxston Alderman of 
the seid Towne Mercer of the age of fyfty yereȝ Edward Baxster alderman of the seid Towne Mercer of the age 
of xlij yereȝ Roger Dent of the seid Towne Mercer of the age of lxiiij yereȝ Willyam Pikden of the seid Towne 
Mercer of the age of lx yereȝ Thomas Baxster the yonger of the seid Towne Mercer of the age of xl yereȝ John 
Pasley of the seid Towne Mercer of the age of fyfty yereȝ Alan Hardyng of the seid Towne Mercer of the age of 
lxij yereȝ Willyam Wardall of the seid Towne Mercer of the age of fourty yereȝ Henry Bednall of the seid 
Towne Mercer of the age of lxiiij yereȝ George Davell of the seid Towne Mercer of the age of xxxj yereȝ 
Richerd Gray of the seid Towne Mercer of the age of fyfty yereȝ John Morpeth of the seid Towne Mercer of 
the age of fyfty yereȝ John Syde of the seid Towne Mercer of the age of lxij yereȝ Andro Bewyk of the seid 
Towne Mercer of the age of xxxvj yereȝ John Trafforth of the seid Towne Mercer of the age of xxxj yereȝ 
Robert Sotheron of the seid Towne Mercer of the age of lvij yereȝ George Camby of the seid Towne Mercer of 
the age of xxx yereȝ Launcelote Greve of the seid Towne Mercer of the age of xxx yereȝ Antony Reid of the 
seid towne Mercer of the age of fyfty yereȝ Nicholas Stokhall of the seid Towne Mercer of the age of xl yereȝ 
Robert Cromer of the seid Towne Mercer of the age of fourty yereȝ John Wilkynson of the seid Mercer of the 
age of lxiij yereȝ Mercer of the age of lxiij yereȝ Robert Hornby of the seid Towne Mercer of the age lxij yereȝ 
Richerd Wrangwys of the seid town Mercer of the age of liij yereȝ Willyam Scott of the seid Towne Mercer of 
the age of lvij yereȝ Willyam Warr of the seid Towne Mercer of the age of xxxj yereȝ John Bewyk of the seid 
Towne Mercer of the age of age of

32
 lxj yereȝ Edward Bartram of the seid towne Bothman of the age of lxij 

yereȝ Thomas Lyell of the seid Towne Botheman of the age of lxij yereȝ Lewys Sotheron of the seid Towne 
Botheman of the age of lxij yereȝ Peter Chator of the seid Towne Botheman of the age of xl yereȝ Perciuall 
Bewyk of the seid Towne Botheman of the age of xlj yereȝ Henry Fynkill of the seid Towne Bothemann of the 
age of xlij yereȝ Henry Androson of the seid Towne Botheman of the age of xxx yereȝ Robert Lytster of the seid 
Towne Botheman of the age of xl yereȝ Richerd Blaxston of the seid Towne Botheman of the age of liij yereȝ 
Thomas Johnson of the seid Towne Botheman of the age of xxx yereȝ Robert Horsley of the seid Towne 
Botheman of the age of xxxj yereȝ Thomas Sotheron of the seid Towne Botheman of the age of fyfty yereȝ 
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Gilbert Middilton of the seid towne Botheman of the age of xxxv yereȝ Willyam Hanyng of the seid Towne 
Bothman of the age of lxij yereȝ Robert Bartram of the seid Towne Botheman of the age of xliiij yereȝ Willyam 
Eston of the seid towne draper of the age of xl yereȝ George Bednall of the seid Towne draper of the age of xxx 
yereȝ sworne and euery of theym sworne saith that tyme out of mynd it hath been vsed within the seid Towne 
of Newcastill that no Burges nor artificer 

^othir 
then mercers bothemenn and drapers shuld vse and occupye 

bying or Retaillyng of eny merchaundise in grosse or othirwyse butt yf it werre for the Necessarieȝ of his house 
& familie nethir of this side the see ne be yonde the see And yf eny artificer or Burges so did then thei wer 
therof furthwith aftir knowlege had Interrupted or els putt in sutt & for the same condempned or othirwys for 
the same agreid & satisfied the wardens of the seid Craftes as more Euidently it appereth by the Courteȝ 
bookes of Recordes to vs shewed wittnessyng the seid suteȝ & condempnacions to agreitt nomber which 
bookes the seid Maire & Aldermen saeth thei haue redy to be shewed whene thei shall be commanded And 
the seid Maire and aldermen aforenamed Sayene & euery of theym saith that the vse tyme out of mynde hath 
been that the seid Craft of drapers hath vsed to bye ne sell eny othir merchaundise or stuffe butt oonly 
wollene Cloth without agrement of sich Crafte as he wold occupye And that 

^the 
Crafte of Bothemen which is 

named Sellers of Corne by all the seid tyme hath not vsed ne occupyed eny othir merchaundiseȝ butt sellyng of 
Corne without agrement of sich Crafte as he wold occupye And the seid Mair and othir aforenamed Sayene 
that tyme out of mynd the Crafte and Misterie of Mercers hath vsed and occupyed all maner of grocery warre 
Marceris ware and othir grosse merchundise as sopp terre flakes pik wax Iren osmondes waynescott claphold 
Trayner and all othir maner of merchaundise in grosse and by Retaill and 

^that 
no nothir artificer ne Craft hath 

occupyed eny of the premisseȝ butt oonly the seid Mercers butt yf it wer to the vse of their house & 
household or els agreid for the same as is aforeseid 
 

Edward Radclyff 
John Bentley
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